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Investigations on the Occurrence of Cl. Perfringens in 
Meat Carcasses of Sheep Used for "Rabiesvac" Vaccine 
Production.
Recently a number of the food poisoning cases caused by 
Cl. perfringens were described (3,4,6); this microorganis® 
is, therefore, reckoned to the group of the so-called "meat 
poisoners".
Cl. perfringens can often be found in some foods, like ra* 
and smoked meat, milk etc. (1,4). It occurs particularly 
often in the meat of animals slaughtered of necessity.
In the course of the author's awn investigations Cl. per- 
fringens was often found in sausages made, among others, ^ f 
the meat of sheep used for anitirabietic vaccine "Rabiesva® 
production. For that reason the investigations were carri®^ 
out, aiming at determining Cl. perfringens occurrence 
frequency in the above meat.

Material and methods.
The material for the investigation in question constitute 
of meat carcasses of the sheep used for antirabietic vacci11 
production at the Bioveterinary Industry Plan in Pulawy. 
According to the production formula of this vaccine, the
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snimals were subjected to the intracerebral injection with 
the fixed rabietic virus and then, in about 7-8 days were 
billed at the peak disease stage, after occurrence of the 
a«ony symptoms. After killing animals 2 muscle samples 
^from shin and forearm) were aseptically taken from each 
c«rcas8. The samples were then subjected to the laboratory 
teating as soon as possible. The samples from each carcass 
Were inoculated into cooked liver medium placed into tws 
*eat tubes provided with the Durham fermentation tubes. One 

the inoculated media was then pasteurized at 80°C for 
15 minutes and afterwards both tubes were incubated under 
^aerobic conditions at 37°C for 24-48 hours. From the tu- 
k*® showing gas in the fermentation tubes after incubation, 

transfers onto the media of Willis and Hsbbs and Me Clung 
Toabe (6,8) were made. After incubation for 24-48 hours 

'̂ 'isr anaerobic conditions the colonies developed, surroun- 
by precipitation zone and ressembling in the microsco- 

blc Preparations Cl. perfringens, were subjected to the 
fui,ther biochemical testa while determining their decompo-, 
8lbion ability of lactose, saccharose, maltose, glucose and 
Ratine as well as their ability to produce indol and their 
S^owth way on milk.
Th* strains producing lecitinase and distinguishing them- 
*elves with the decomposition ability of lactose, saccharase, 
8Wose, maltose and gelatine, not producing indol and 
lowing very intensively on milk, under production of a cha-
8cteristic clot, torn by gas bubbles, were recognized as
* Perfringens.
such a way the samples originating from 594 carcasses 
bested.

594 carcasses tested, 
 ̂c*ses, i.e. in 60,11 %.

Cl. perfringens was found in
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^imals were subjected to the intracerebral injection with 
fixed rabietic virus and then, in about 7-8 days were 

killed at the peak disease stage, after occurrence of the 
a8ony symptoms. After killing animals 2 muscle samples 
(from shin and forearm) were aseptically taken from each 
carcass. The samples were then subjected to the laboratory 
bating as ®on as possible. The samples from each carcass 
w*re inoculated into cooked liver medium placed into two 
teat tubes provided with the Durham fermentation tubes. One 

the inoculated media was then pasteurized at 80 C for 
15 minutes and afterwards both tubes were incubated under 
•haerobic conditions at 37°C for 24-48 hours. From the tu- 
^as showing gas in the fermentation tubes after incubation, 
the transfers onto the media of Willis and Hsbbs and Me Clung 
^  Toabe (6,8) were made. After incubation for 24-48 hours 
^ e r  anaerobic conditions the colonies developed, surroun— 

by precipitation zone and ressembling in the microsco
pe Preparations Cl. perfringens, were subjected to the 
further biochemical tests while determining their decompo- 
8^ion ability of lactose, saccharose, maltose, glucose and 
Ratine as well as their ability to produce indol and their 
® >0wth way on milk.

strains producing lecitinase and distinguishing them— 
®*^ves with the decomposition ability of lactose, saccharsse, 
8lheose, maltose and gelatine, not producing indol and 
®*®wing very intensively on milk, under production of a cha— 
l'acteristic clot, torn by gas bubbles, were recognized as 
Cl* Perfringens.

such a way the samples originating from 594 carcasses 
tested.

Ŝaultsj.
*Sl0n«  594 carcasses te s te d , C l.  p e r fr in gen s  was found in  

75 c*s es , i . e .  in  60,11 %.
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Discussion of the results.
The meat of the sheep used for the antirabietic vaccine Pr *'  

duction is given over to consumption as that of inferior 
lue, or else is used as an addition to other meat for pro' 
duction of some sausage kinds. Such meat constitutes a spe' 
cific material due to the fact that the animals are slaugh
tered during agony. Hence it could be supposed that in thi® 
case the microorganisms, and among them also Cl. perfringeI,il 
can easily penetrate into different organs and muscles. The 
testa carried out on somewhat similar material, i.e. on th® 
pigs used for production of the vaccine against swine fev«r 
(CV), showed the presence of Cl. perfringens in 61,4 % 
the samples tested (5). It must be stressed that a consid®”" 
rable amount of meat in the market, originated even from 
healthy animals, is contamined with Cl. perfringens (2,7)» 
although it is free from this microorganism immediately 
after slaughter. The contamination occurs during meat di*®eC* 
tion and its subsequent distribution, so it would be a *e" 
condary infection. However, it can be concluded that in. the 
material tested we have had to do with the primary infecti®0 
in consequence of sickness of the animals investigated.
While taking into consideration the possibility -of further 
contamination during the post-slaughter treatment and the 
subsequent distribution of meat, it can be supposed that 
the meat of the sheep used for antirabietic vaccine produc
tion, at the moment of reaching the consumer, shows a coh®^. 
derable contamination degree with Cl. perfringens. Using 
such meat for production of sausages could, therefore, l***r 
their value from the public health point of view.

Conclusions.
1. The meat carcasses of the sheep, used for the a n t ira b i

etic vaccine "Rabiesvac" production, can often show th® 
presence of Cl. perfringens iminediatelly after slaught*f*

2. The application of meat of the sheep, used for the
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"Nabiesvac" p roduction , fo r  making sausages, could low er 
tlie va lue o f  the l a t t e r  from the pu b lic  h ea lth  po in t o f  
view.
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